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OPPOSING LAWYERS

FORD SUII

gT Admissibility of "Preparedness"
f$y Evidence Disputed

f--' in Court
ft".

TESTIMONY IS "HELD UP

nj- - (he Associated I'rrw
Mount Cltmtiu Mich.. .Inlv 21 The

Xccond wffk of the nppfarnnoo of Hrnr.v
Ford a a witness In his $1,000,000
llbtl suit against the ChlcoRo Pally
Tribune opened today with n Ions arcti-tnen- t

on scope of
particularly nhere it involved prepared-

ness.
All last week Mr Ford was qiies-tione-

as to the three advertisements
which were published under his name.
all opposing arm and nay increases,

nd as to Interviews to the same effect
published by .lohn Itced and I'dvvnnl
Marshall, magazine writers, and sivm
to newspapers by Henry A. Wise Wood

Elliott (J Stevenson, senioi counsel j

for the Tribune, was allowed ti cinss
question the witness ns to the nsr ,

tlons in the advertisements and the
quotations in the magazine mid news-

paper art icles, which question much,
he was bv a roundabout method drag
mail addresses urging preparedness m

1010.
Alfred Lucking and Alfred i! Mur

phy, attorneys for Mr. Ford, laid a

barrage of objections between the Tit
bune lawyer and their client asserting
that Mr Stevenson was covering old

ground oer and over again mid that
that l'resident Wilon said when he
ging in the prepnredue" evideme in j

terdlcted by the court

MANNHEIM'S BODY IS HOME.

French Army Sergeant Was Mur-

dered by Germans in Berlin
Paris. Juh 21 lltv l i -- The

body of Sergeant Paul Mannheim 'if the
French nrmv who was iniirdcied m
Berlin on .luh 111. armed in Paris at
d o'clock this moining

Tlie Prein h (ioernment icccnth sent
n note to llerlin deiunnding l.ono.oiio
francs (,WiO.(MHH lnili'innitv for thc
murder of Sergeant Mannheim nod nu

nddlttonnl sum to Miinnheiin's fnniih
Germany, in reply, refused to pnv the
indemnity, but pointed out that, in the
apology forwarded before receipt of the
French note Cerium had ngieed to re
compense thefauulj of the murdered sol-

dier. The (iermnii (Jnverninent added

that, if Frame was not satisfied with thf
offer. (!erman was willing to leave the

matter to n mixed court of arbitration

Senate in Clash
on Wilson's Move

Continued From Pure One

interest is selfish. 1 thank Cod thev aie .

"contributing to the peace of the world

Demnnds for the regulai ordei of

,biwiness by Senator Thomas. Demo, rat
'Colorado, closed the discussion, and de
livery of set speeches on the ticotx was

begun, vvitli Senator Pomcrene. Demn

crat, Ohio, arguing for latification of,
th pact by the Senate

Before the debate began Senator
Jones, Democrat. New Mexico, offeted
ft resolution which would nuncst the

foreiltn relations committee to open to
the public all its sessions nt which the
treaty xvns considered except when ui h

subjects came up ns would, in the com- -

mlttee's judgment, demand executive
8fssions in the publh interest Chair
man Lodge, of the committee, bhx ked
consideration of tlie resolution

Address by I'otnerene
In a prepared nddress. crowded with

constitutional and legal arguments.
Senntor Pomcrene said the league was
not n sure preventive of wars, but would
tend to prevent war. mil could he
amended ns experience 'ccpiiii'd lie

! replied to the ciitii-ism- of Itcpublu ,iu
Leader Lodge. Senntor Knox. Itepuli
liran. former Senntoi Knot and Chan
man Hays, of the Ucpuhlictii national
rommittee Much of the opposition, Mr
Pomcrene springs from parti

'Mnslilp.
"Surely, " said the Ohio senator, "if

the treaty is ratified after tlie experi- -

. ence through which we have just passed,
it xvill help to keep our former cue
mles in the straight and nnrrow path
until the present plan enn be modified
or Iraprox-e- so as to meet the require
tnenta of our future experiences nnd
eur mature thoughts.

No Panacea for War
"No friend of the league has ever

c'jlmed that it would he n panacea,
gainut all future wars Hut we have1

IV 'an abiding faith that when the nntinna
of the world, leagued together, pledge
themselves to suspend warfare that in
ternational disputes can he submitted
either t& arbitration or to investigation
and publicity incident thereto, it willi
materially reduce the chances of war

"I would not tind serious fault with
some of the proposed amendments or
reservations if they did not mean delav
aed a consequent em ouragernent to rev-
olutionary elements, s ,t not going
to be better, therefore, thut we aui
rfinler ome of our own (onvictions m
the Intercut of immediate peace, rather
than to insist upon changes which will
rwiulre the pending treaty to be sent
buck to the associated powers?

"A xvur-sic- k world demands the enrlv
ratification of the treaty That de
Biaud must not be ignored

'During the wur many of in voted
for measures not because we would,
hav.e approved thei iv time of ptuie. '

but becauxe we felt th exigennei of
the situation required them Mav vn
Hot pursue a similar course when it

fftsame to the ratification of the jence
7v;traty?

I- - yi Kxvnlt s.ilrlf lfin,n. inc..
& yj.... ; "
K.'i. ,rtu OI u" recognize now extremely
',mormai present conditions are. par

V- - l(ularlr in Europe. The spinl of rcT- -

f !Mou J running rife, uot unlv iu
,? Z- - . . . n . ...wwcrri r.iirivn flt.o uicii(.. i... ..(
jV .T .. ......... iltr irijlim
'IHWfra, but to aome extent amour the

' I people of our allien. Ought uot our
iMtfy to be. the rcslora'iou of peace and

Jo)tlC'ii of much measures for ItM

VriWrvatlon and the protectio i of the
'exx'soo.--n nations as shall ecm to he
'ifTc,Mut in the prxwevt atate ot the

m-Juii-

(fcVVliu dr not ktimv that Ceriunu;
, Wring turwurti (o moment

i .',4

thj
fiiuv riiinj! her aisresskn

r miuatuM? Who dt cdtll

'fef'r'

know that the new governments of
Poland. Czechn Slovakia. .lugo Stovukl.t
and other eiualer independent u.itions
have not been aide to organ. c ,ierte-- t

and stabilised gcneriinicnt ''

.Must (lun.nl galn(
'Who Is so hliliil '.hilt he does not

'iderHtMCi' 'lint i' f tmv ncecs-ii- i v .

and n 111 he necesari for enrs. to aid
in piotoctiiu 'he tiTiltonal intent Itv
and political independence for these
newly formed joveiiinients against ex
ternal aggression hi t.'eir fnrini'r m.is
ters' And t'irfiici. ..ho iloes nut know
that, for some uars in . omc at letit
it will be ticoosar to keep tioioiaiiv,
Austrin. IlulgTri.i and Turkev within
the limitations of then- - nvn boun-

daries? Win. then, the of
opposition against Section '

"t'nder the provisions of the treaty
the United States has the power to
withdraw from the league after two
rears' notice Are not the political
and nnlltarv nndftuins in I'nrope such
ns to convince any fair minded man
thut our obligations as .me of the helhg
erents will require us to he on guard
for two vears and more'

'We ditl not enter this war with tlie
intention 'if turning our hack- - upon
our trieuil- - when it would suit some

purpose We enteied it to tight
together to win together and m niv
humble Itidgiiienl to keep the pe.nr
together.

"I want to pieserve the Monroe I'oi
trine in its entiretv. but if 1 must
choose between pieseivatiou of tin1

Monroe Iloitini' .uul the league nt mi
tlons. I slmll pri fer the lattei For
Innately we are not iltivcn to choose
between the (w. We can h.ive the
prole, tiou of both the leagui t nations
and the Monioe Doctrine

Diiliies Ohllgatioiis Mutual
' The obligations euteied into ntr

mutual in thar.i'tei n menibei of
the league .urreudei's ,iiiv nghl or
privilege for which be does nol le.eive
enrresj oniliug light ol plivilege flom
everv othet nn mber

The seuatoi denied that the league
IIIVulvi'il eut'ltlgllllg lllll.ltli es, .nving tin
league w:'s nu .illiame foi defensive
purpose olilv

lteplyii'g to Senntoi Knox's proposal
for a s(inration of the league from the
treatv Senator I'onien lie -- niil tlie
league ((instituted "in.K hniei v bv whn h

tile terms ol pe.li e ale to lie cat I led
'out

The Mum. H Iioctime in the final
(KVeuaut Mr l'oniereii' -- .mi. i .imply
safi guaide'l to !iii(l Mr Hoot s ob- -

JC( tl.'ll
Mr I'onieieiK i it' (I statements in ie

((nt veins bv l!(iub!icaii I adei Lodge
in favoi of loniirtei vvoild actiuu to
maintain pene ami ntiniicil .

"Tlie tteatv before tlie Semite does
nut go as t.ir a the distinguished .. nu
tor from Miis,ichu-et- N wa willing to
gu in litlt!

' Main .it thosi who eritnie the
le.tgui have no reinedv to piupo-- e.

Manv others present Nuggetnuis vvliich
to I gle.lti'f or l.'s. (. p( ,. would lo.t.i.l I

die the ih.uiies ..i i a tifii ntioii and
postpone the d.iv tm fhs lebablllt.lti'ill
of the woi Id

iv ff ''
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NEGROES AT CAPITAL

FIRE UPON SOLDIERS

Shots Aimed at Wounded
in Hospital All Co

Washington. .Inlv L'l (Ilv A. p t

.lut about noon todav the negroes in-

volved in Sunday night's race riots
gave the first evidences of
Four blacks In nn automobile drove up
to the naval hospital in Potomac Park.
not far fiiun the White House and filed
four shots at the sentrv

Thej then whisked their iiincliitie
around the stieet corner ami fired four
more shots nt inmates on the hospital
grounds, all of them sick or wounded
soldieis nnd marines 'Fin- machine ami
its pnrtv got avvav The shots all went
wild

The feilernl government intervened to-

dav to pi event a iecuii('tic( of the nt
tii( ks made sifltiinlai and Sundtiv nights
bv soldiers snilo-- s pnd marines against
negroes in retaliation for assaults bv

the negroes After a conference he
tween Seeiftnrj Ilakei and the loial
govi ruing authorities, the nriiij provost
gtiutil wns restoied to dutv

The ioiii e aiitho-itie- s ,iirf that ''."0
((Idlers r'ml maiiiies would aid the po-

lice in pati oiling the streets tonight
Major lieneial Itarnett, of
murines, assuieil the authonties a'l pos.
slide help would b" given ni'irines
fioui Washington batincks

Up! 2 More
Rainy Days Ahead

nntlnKcd mm Pile On

pie-sii- ic ni((st ai'it ti'ini ine Alublle
est

Tin lain f oni Ihe e has JIM
about sn nt it- -i If the vveathei innii
s.iid 'but now Ihe ram fiom the west
is skirting in However we know the
eitint of that area, and can pi edit t

ilear weather again m a dav 01 so ",
Sun e the beginning of Inlv slllj

nn hes of mm have fallen in the vu mitv
of I'hilmlelpbia. This depth f u e- -

eeds the aveiage lainfill of nnv month
since the ti turds of tin Weather
I'ntenii begun, and thev beg-i- in 171
August has had the highest average
ininf.ill hdctoforc with 1 lis. .luh
omes next w ith IIs

Two indies of tain on .in ,u e of
ground menus the fall of ''.." I.'i "JS0

sqiinie nu lie- -, in ."i l.-- gallons, or ,'J7

tons That being the n, since the
beginning of this month, approxiinntcl.v

ions of lain have fallen both!
on tin nist 'ind the unjust of the

ili'M' of Pinl.iilclphisi s'J.O'Jl acres, j

And tons have fallen since
M dnv. Tuesilnv. .Inlv I."

Tin henvv nnd ciiiitiiiiiinis dow ii- -

Iikiii of tin past week has nut onlx
put a stui to ro.id iinpiiiM'iueiit vvoik.
Inn has rni-c- 'l havoc with the lountics'
mglivMivs

Manv mil's of oiled loads lum been
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skins
Value $125.00

collar
cuTs

Value $159.50

...
!

dark skins !

v i

i

Value

Wolf, 32 5o Sale 1.50
IMink Sale
Fox, Value Sale $32.50

CJ Charge

aeverely damaged by the falling tor-

rents and the oil washed Into the gut-

ters nnd cart led off, leaving the road
surface in n muddy state that will
turn to when the huh finally
makes its appearance.

Washouts of hillside loads have
been of common occurrence nnd It is
estlmnted that ninny thousands of dollars
will have to be spent to bring roadR
hack to their ptate.

tlardeuers nf small vegetable patches
In nnd fnrniers in vlr
tniillv ever.v county of southern and
soiithen-tert- i Pennsylvania are reporting
washouts of ciops due to the cotitimied
heavy rain.

In manv set tlons of this (Itv wnr
gardens, which have been the constant
care of communities since the begin-

ning of the war, are ruined. In some
sections outside nf Philadelphia
harm has been done to on hinds and
grow lug i oni

It is believed however, that with

an immediate return of clear vveathei
much nf what now seems loss will be
overcome Tlie weatherman states Hint
it is oiilv in the southeiistei n i (ninths
of Peimsv 1x11111-- that fanners have hud
a loo generous supply of lain

of
Ministry

t'witlnnert From Puce Our

finor nf the resign.il inn nf the entire,
cabinet.

While the niinouiii einent in the lobhv
ol the I'hnmbiM of Deputies that the
government would lllllodlice gcueiill
aninesrx toll toiuoiiow was taken h- - an
iiuIic.iiioii that Premier ('lemci .HI

does not conspyr Fruhiv's adverse note
as iiudeiinitiiiig tne authority nf the
i .limn I. manv of the deputies inning
the iinliials. Itepiililiciii Socialists and
Socialists i efused to adept that inter-
im tntiou.

"Other Plums Will Fall"
Aiigagiieiu who is the au-

thor of the resolution placing tin- - blame
on the government, declnc'd 'hii: "while
only one plum fell fiom Fnduv slmke
others will tipen and fall in turn."

No notice nf an iiiteriiei'etinn on the
general of the government has
been filed for tomortovv. but it is ex-

pected that a debate will he piovnked.
The decision of the French Federa-

tion of Labor to po-- ti e the one d.ix
called foi tod.iv h.is been fol-

lowed bv i manifesto to the members
of the feileialion The m.iiiilesto asks
the woi kingtneu to have confidence in
tlie nhllitv of their ilnets to obtain the
. . . ... .... i. .... .

omn i- wiiuoul a strihe.
and ends as pillow t'oninnles, all of
j on will vvoik Jl "

The Petit .loiiinai expicsses the lie-li-

that the aiithnritv of the govern-
ment has been ticuetheiied bv the call-
ing off of the si i ike. Several of the
newspapers .lttiihute the c.iucclkttiiin of
the order to toimnlahle protests,
from the public and the refusal of cv-ci-

orgniuratioiis to in tho
movement

Stranger Slays Farmer
I ninn. ('mill., luh Jl While seated

ill front of his home with his and
(hildien. I.oi v WelN. a tinnier, was
shot and kilhd heie veslenl.iv bv a man,
who. walking down the loud, suddenly
iiiislung a title ami opened til .

For, when you can save 30 to 15 per cent why wait
a of or seven
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value $2
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J skins
Value $165.00
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Value $215.00

-- full
Value $245.00
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SECOND

MOTORCAR

Elmer of N.

J., Meets Death When Two

Big

One man was and another
seriously Injured early this morning

when two automobiles crashed at Wheat
road crossing near Folsom, N. .1.

N'orciofs, nf Fnlsom. wns
outright nnd Luke of the
sume plaie. was hurt in the accident.

The car was occupied by live
of Camdeli. two of whom. Nor-

man Crowell and V.. W. Urovvell,
anested nnd are held to await
the coiiutv
. iar crashed into tlie other is
not as all the occupants give
incoheieut in omits of the accident
There vv ei e two Folsom women
in Whitteniore's car. names are

withheld, and who cm ill

jurj

'FRIEND' OF

Husband Arrest of Man,
Who

Is Hold Without

William II WilU.ik. nf 1010 Haver-fol-

axenue. whose of a
iiiiij die ns a result of poison swal-

lowed Satnidav. appeared in Central
Station and a man xxhn

knew his wife tlieii niariinge of
Inning her a tablet and her
to take it

The man. (luiscppi lili.
twentj eight villi's old. of F.igbth street
below Fedeinl. was held without bail
bv Magistrate P( for a further
hearing on Wednesihiv Mrs. Whit-l- o

I; is in .lefleison Hospital where her
loiidilioti is leg.iided as ititienl.

Accoiding to hei husband, who re
from seivue in I'll six

ago. Idi had his wife
bis inaiii.ige hi Saturday, accord-
ing to tlie bis wife ami ldi
met on tlie stieet.

Whitlnck testified his wite inform-i-

him had told Idi she
hei life if he did not stop annoying
hei . Idi is then said to have pro-

duced the poison tablet and djirctl the
young to take it.

to Whitlnik. she swill
tin poison ami then telephoned

to him and told him what she had

Mr Whitlnik twentv five years
old and Ins wife is twenty four
serving in he was a seij-en- in

Signal Corps.

Resuming Tuesday

The Sale of

firming our judgment that the people at our prices

matter six
We have you how earnestly we bought bought the good pelts made up when we

were sure ol the styles tor Fall Winter, how we saved such a lot of money on theirbpring tor our new store and how again we were delayed in

t.Jt
nw Today, only a few week.-- , in advance of the Fall Season the Fur Sales, we

.", n ; I u
m the most extraordinary in many ways. most of all in largely attractive

diseounHw- - "K " RemGmber "r

Greatest Savings in Our Fur Coat Specials
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$159.50
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bought

purchase

j. Marmot Australian. Trimmed
Coats

French

.50
I

Trimmed
j j !

. Natural
Muskrat

I

Seal Coats
lustrous

-- $127.50-
Australian .

Seal
beaver, natural)

and cuTs i

-- $125.00-' H195.
Seal.:,

(

I

j
j

! j

i

i

i

i

is

j

j

.

!

j

! :- $? so
j vm s5uo
1 vai jusim

value

strike

Natural

Coats
furred skins

Buy Now
Marten, value

Hudson Sable, Value
Fisher, value

su

JS7.50
i$r, oo

The payment uill sufficient to purchase until
Payments as

Storage charge.
77ir garment illustrated has been floors and
typical and the ready for
ll'e

Purchasing Agents'
Accounts Solicited.

Fall

ONE MAN

BADLY HURT,

CRASH

Norcross, Folsom,

Machines Collide

klled

killed
Whittemore.

other
negroes

were
being

action of authorities.
Which

young
whose

being aped
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GAVE HER POISON
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Bail

bride month

todav
befoie

given dared
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tinned weeks
known before
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done.

While

Con want Furs
today,

weeks?
told and and and

true and and last
the opening

but and announce Saving:;
extraordinary But the
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&H

fine

hold

Hudson Seal Coats
natural sq uirrcl
collar and cults

Value mo. 00

-- $325.00"
Trimmed

Marmot Coats Coats Mole Coats

Coats

squirrel,

Squirrel

throughout

natural squirrel
collar and cuffs

Value $410.00

u$3 75.00- -
Natural

Squirrel Coats
fine dark blue

Value $470.00
Illustrated

--$375.00-
Stoles Saving Prices

Seal Stoles. m-- vai Sale
IMink Stoles, iox7oin Sale $G7.50
Mole Stoles. iontoh, Sale $75.00

Scarfs
$270

J42.CU

nutria

KILLED,

v.u$ij. Sale $07.50

$110.00

Sale $15.00
Sale $67.50
Sale $89.50

deposit

vaults tvithout
sketched from

choke.
Liberty

Orders.
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moused
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skins
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Senators Anxious
at Mexican Acts

Continued From Pure Onr
senntoi, "that xvllhln the Inst sevcrnl
month, upon either seven or eight oc-

casion!, troopers of the Seventh Cavalry
pursued Mexicnnr over the border nnd
upon six or seven occasions recox-ere-

stolen property. I nlso desire to
that Cnrrnuxa (soldiers nnd of-

ficers were killed, not only on the Mexi-
can side, hut on the United States ns
well."

Senntoi Fall said he niaile "this
statement to show how absolutely un-
fair the news is ns it comes from the
Associated s with reference to this,"
nnd added Hint he would like to have
an Investigation made to establish the
information on which (ienernl Irwin

that bullets fired nornss. the
border recently during the Villn attack
on .Tun re ennie fnun the 'lllltas and
not the Canatii'ists

I . S. Plant Itohhed of SIO.OOO

A dispatch to the Stnte Department
today from Tampico snld bnndlts had
... .l.!.. I it... !.... !,. t. .(!..!.... I ' -("IllHII III!' 4(l(lll((( (JII1(HII, n

sfntion nt Puerto Loboo.
nenr Tnmpico. Mexico, of nliout SIO.OOO
Inst Wednesday. The funds were in-

tended for the company's payroll.
l'l gent representations ninde to Mex-

ico City by the State Department ns
tlie icsult of the attack on American
sailois In a small boat from the tnnni- -

tor Cheyenne near Tampico, July 0,
xvere expected by ofhcinls heie to bring
prompt action by the Mexican (iovem- -

merit.
Meantime, further details of the at-

tack weie awaited by botli the Navy
and State Departments. No reply had
been rei cived early todnx from the com -

inaiider of tlie cruiser Topekn nt Tam-
pico. wlio was instructed Saturday by
Seciftary Daniels to make a full re- -

pott.
This icport was expected to develop

the character of the band xvhicli held
up and robbed the snilniH while they
were on official duty. First nccounts
of the incident referred to the assail-
ants as bandits," but in tlie light of
pievious infoi uiatioii that fortes had
been in complete control of the Tnmpico
distrht for some time officials desireil
fiirthei information on this point.

Will Not Divert Pacific Ships

Seiietary Daniels snid today mi pait
of tin Pacibc Heel, now en route to the
west (o.ist, would he diveited to Mexi-

can waters. .Hiding that if additional

Women's Floor

forces wrc needed they would be draxvn
from the Atlnntlc fleet. Three Amer-
ican wnrshlps now are on duty nt or
near Tnmpico. They xvere the cruiser
Topekn, the gunboat Castiue and the
Cheyenne.

The Mexican through Its
embassy here informed the State De-
partment yesterday that It xvould "omit
no efforts In the prosecution nnd pun-
ishment of hose responsible" for the
murder of John W. Correll, nn Amer-
ican citizen, and the attack on his xvlfe
In the Tnmpico district late last month.

NEW MEXICAN MINING
LAWS WORK HARM

Washington. Julv 'JO. Tlie State
Department has made public por-
tions of the new Merlcnn mining lnxv
of Interest to Amerirnns owning mining
interests In Mexico, which xvent
into effect July 1. This new law brings
together in n single measure nil the
vnrlous mining decrees issued by Presi-
dent Cnrrnnm. The present law is
promulgated, not by congress, but
under the extraordinary powers In the
department nf finance granted the
executive by congress in 1017.

Tlie transitory articles, the sub-

stance of xvhich were made public by

the Stnte Deportment, provide thnt nil
penalties due on mining properties prior
to the dnte of the decree. June --7.
1010. nre cnnceled. but thnt taxes on
mining claims must be paid during Julv
and August of this year Provisions
nre mnde for the payment In intnll-ment- s

of the tnxes overdue, but if the
new law is not complied with tlie titles
to the pioperties will be f in felted to
the state.

The new decree ako ptohibits the
export of gold and provides that if liars
of mixed minerals xvhich include gold
lire exported, iniiiahle gold must be
reimpoited into the country in quantity
(univalent to the gold contnined in tlie
"mixed bars."

Ity the terms nf tlie new decree the
mint is hound to receive onlv gold from
individuals for coinage. A former de-

cree, promulgated April 20. 101S, d

foi the coinage ill unlimited
amounts nnd of silver under special per-
mission from the Department of
Finance.

Lancaster Pike to Be Paved
Ailing upon the urgent solicitations

of Main Line residents, the Stnte High-

way Department lias decided to rcsnr-fai- e

the Lancaster pike fiom Itosemont
to l'aoli. about nine miles, in tlie sntne
way that the (Ivei brook Itosemont por-

tion of the road was impioveil last year.

Chestnut and 12th Sts.

first-clas- s

AUTO REPAIRING
Lowest prlcea tontlatenl with iood work

tnannhlp.
WEST ARCH GARAGE

6237 Arch Street

Galvanized Boat Pump
lyiTgB!fnV-ltftJACga-

S

T. T). llrrner rn.,Bn N. 2d fit,
Mntn 4(UiO. Market m..

ip

pnzzzzissas
Stomach Troubles

nftrn mm from bttft tooth nnrl mouth
conditions KofP teth clan and
Kumn henlthy nnd vou rdur dl?A
rink to minimum Thi
way to do this la to ut Roses and
Myrrh which In pffcctlvo ond de
light rut .sprinkler bottle. 3.V

LLEWELLYN'S
Standard Drun Store

1518 Chc3tnut Street
It mc ftalh fAn mti 1f ft tn T.'m

M.MMM.'MSmDZzsJj

Why do so
many have
their developing
and finishing
done at

HAWORTH'S
(Eastman Kodak Co.)

1020 Chestnut St

Announce for Tomorrow Tuesday

The Most Extraordinary Dress Sale

Offered This Season

1 j;. Qiyf' IJ II w 4 II lsJl far f '

$7.90 $7.90 $7.90

1500 Women's and Misses'

Attractive Summer Dresses
Representing a Special Purchase Together With a

Number Taken From Regula Stock

Voile and organdie dresses in a variety of this season's smartest
styles, in checks, striped, foulard patterns and plain colors in
tunic, draped, surplice and panel effects, with self or taffeta girdles.

Regular Values $10.75 to $16.50

Sale Price

Dept.3d

90

All Sales Must Be Final

pltftBntCKt

Philadelphia's

Misses' Dept.r-2- nd Floor
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